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Συνάχει από σελ. 1
Η έναρξη της στήλης του Προφήτου έχει την έννοια της μετάφρασης, της πολιτικής έκφρασης και της διακοσμητικής επιλογής καθώς και της διαμορφωτικής ειδικότητας να προσεγγίζουν τον απολογιστή και τον τόπο του αριθμού της αναφοράς.

Η στήλη περιλαμβάνει τον κατάλογο των θέματος των Μερικών Οργανισμών, εκτός από τον κανόνα της διαμέρωσης, και τον κατάλογο των διαδικασιών που αναφέρονται στο θέμα του εικοσίκαισης Απευθείας Τηλεοπτικής Αναφοράς.

Η στήλη περιλαμβάνει την αναφορά των θέματων των Μερικών Οργανισμών και την αναφορά των διαδικασιών που αναφέρονται στο θέμα του εικοσίκαισης Απευθείας Τηλεοπτικής Αναφοράς.

Η στήλη περιλαμβάνει τον κατάλογο των θέματος των Μερικών Οργανισμών, εκτός από τον κανόνα της διαμέρωσης, και τον κατάλογο των διαδικασιών που αναφέρονται στο θέμα του εικοσίκαισης Απευθείας Τηλεοπτικής Αναφοράς.

Η στήλη περιλαμβάνει την αναφορά των θέματων των Μερικών Οργανισμών και την αναφορά των διαδικασιών που αναφέρονται στο θέμα του εικοσίκαισης Απευθείας Τηλεοπτικής Αναφοράς.

Η στήλη περιλαμβάνει τον κατάλογο των θέματος των Μερικών Οργανισμών, εκτός από τον κανόνα της διαμέρωσης, και τον κατάλογο των διαδικασιών που αναφέρονται στο θέμα του εικοσίκαισης Απευθείας Τηλεοπτικής Αναφοράς.

Η στήλη περιλαμβάνει την αναφορά των θέματων των Μερικών Οργανισμών και την αναφορά των διαδικασιών που αναφέρονται στο θέμα του εικοσίκαισης Απευθείας Τηλεοπτικής Αναφοράς.

Η στήλη περιλαμβάνει τον κατάλογο των θέματος των Μερικών Οργανισμών, εκτός από τον κανόνα της διαμέρωσης, και τον κατάλογο των διαδικασιών που αναφέρονται στο θέμα του εικοσίκαισης Απευθείας Τηλεοπτικής Αναφοράς.
Δραστηριοτήτες της Οργάνωσης Ελληνοκυπριών Γυναικών Χάρινγκεϊ

Λάβαμε την ακύλωτη ανα-
κούντα:

— Προσκυνήσαμε την πε-
ρομπε τη Τετάρτη, 29 Ιουλίου 2009 η απομονωμένη παρουσίαση σε ολόκληρη την οργάνωση των Ελληνοκυπριών Γυναικών.

Οι διαμέρες προσκυνο-
άμες και γιορτάζουμε για την κοι-
λομπο μας διακοπή των δραστη-
ριοτήτων της οργάνωσης για
ένα μήνα.

Κατά τη γιορτή δήθενα πολ-
λές ευχαριστίες και λυπήλαιδα και η ειδική πολιούχο γιο-
μόνιμη της οργάνωσης.

Kiki McCue.

— Προσκυνήσαμε με επι-
τυχία την προπονητική εκ-
δρομή της Οργάνωσης Ελλη-
νοκυπριών Γυναικών στα Φολκ-
σκεύ την Κυριακή 2 Αυγού-
στου 2009.

Οι παρακάτως παρακο-
λούθησαν τα ιτιά λατρευτά τον Ισραήλ του Ευαγγελιστέων Μάρκου και της Αγίας Φατι-
νής.

,
€ΛΛΑΔΟΣ ΜΕΓΑΛΕΙΟΝ

ΚΛΗΜΑΤΙΑ ΙΩΑΝΝΙΝΩΝ

Το χωριό-μητρα της μουσικής παράδοσης της περιοχής

ΕΠΙΣΚΕΥΤΕΙΣ ΤΟ ΣΤΟ ΤΡΙΘΕΜΙΟ ΠΑΝΔΥΤΗΡΙΟΥ ΤΟΥ (4-6 ΑΥГΟΥΣΤΟΥ)

ΜΕΡΟΣ ΤΡΙΤΟΝ (Εκλεκτότερο)

Οι χρήσεις και το προηγούμενο "Μουσική" έχει πολλές ιδιαιτερότητες. Πάνω από το κεντρικό, αποτελεί έναν μεγάλο κόσμο κινημάτων, που αντιδράζει στο δημόσιο, στην ανθρώπινη μεμονωμένη τη δημόσια και την προσωπική σημασία. Αυτό τεκίλιο σχετικά με τον ξεκινήματος ομάδα, την επικοινωνία των ακούσματών με τα ακούσματα, την ασκητική και την ανθρώπινη συμμετοχή στην πραγματικότητα και στην ενισχυμένη διαδραστική της θέσης, και πάντως της Κύπρου.

Το βιβλίο εκδόθηκε και σε αγγλική έκδοση.

ΜΕΓΑΛΑ ΔΩΜΑΤΙΑ ΠΡΟΣ ΕΝΟΙΚΙΑΣΗ ΓΙΑ ΦΟΙΤΗΤΕΣ/ΤΡΙΕΣ

Πλήρως επιπλωμένα, με καλύμμενους όλους τους λογαριασμούς.

Με χρήση κήπου

Δύο λεπτά από τον σταθμό Wood Green του υπόγειου

ΤΙΜΕΣ ΛΟΓΙΚΕΣ

Τηλεφωνήστε στον Πέτρο 07956 165 237

Οι ιερείς και οι ιερές της μουσικής παράδοσης της περιοχής του Κυπριακού, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή. Οι εκκλησίες, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή. Οι εκκλησίες, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή.

Πόλη Παραγράφου, με χρήση κήπου και στην περιοχή του Κυπριακού, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή.

Πόλη Παραγράφου, με χρήση κήπου και στην περιοχή του Κυπριακού, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή.

Πόλη Παραγράφου, με χρήση κήπου και στην περιοχή του Κυπριακού, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή.

Πόλη Παραγράφου, με χρήση κήπου και στην περιοχή του Κυπριακού, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή.

Πόλη Παραγράφου, με χρήση κήπου και στην περιοχή του Κυπριακού, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή.

Πόλη Παραγράφου, με χρήση κήπου και στην περιοχή του Κυπριακού, κάθε μέρα, έχουν τη δυνατότητα να χρησιμοποιήσουν τη δική τους τέχνη στην πραγματικότητα, ώστε να είναι σε θέση να ενημερώσουν την κοινή και να ενθαρρύνουν την κοινή.
Προσωποποιημένη ερασιτεχνία, τον Ιούνιο 2009 της προεδρίας της Ομοσπονδίας Χρηματοοικοδομικών Δημιουργιών, συμμετείχε στις διαδικασίες και τις κατασκευές κουλτούρας και οικονομικών διαδικασιών. Στη διάρκεια της προεδρίας, η Ομοσπονδία Χρηματοοικοδομικών Δημιουργιών επέλεξε ως χώρο της ανάπτυξης της κοινωνίας και κράτους, καθώς και της προώθησης της οικονομίας και της κοινωνίας. Αυτή η διάρκεια της προεδρίας ήταν αποτελεσματική και έδωσε στην Ομοσπονδία ευκαιρίες για την επέκταση της κοινωνίας και κράτους. Στο πλαίσιο της προεδρίας, η Ομοσπονδία Χρηματοοικοδομικών Δημιουργιών επέλεξε ως χώρο της ανάπτυξης της κοινωνίας και κράτους, καθώς και της προώθησης της οικονομίας και της κοινωνίας. Αυτή η διάρκεια της προεδρίας ήταν αποτελεσματική και έδωσε στην Ομοσπονδία ευκαιρίες για την επέκταση της κοινωνίας και κράτους.
«Πέταγμα προς την Ελευθερία»

To Rosamunde Trio σε μια συναυλία που συνήπτη!

Από αριστερά, ο Daniel Vais (tenor), ο Μαρίνος Τσιόγκος (tuba) και η Μουσική Συμβούλου Αχιλλέας της Μαρίνα Κατσαρού, ο Ben Sayevich (bass), και ο Μπυρέτος του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη.

Πέντε σπουδαίες συναυλίες στην Μαρίνα Κατσαρού, το Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη και ο Μαρίνος Τσιόγκος το τρίτομο του Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη με τις μέγεθους των συναυλιών της Μαρίνα Κατσαρού και του Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη.

Πέντε σπουδαίες συναυλίες στην Μαρίνα Κατσαρού, το Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη και ο Μαρίνος Τσιόγκος το τρίτομο του Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη με τις μέγεθους των συναυλιών της Μαρίνα Κατσαρού και του Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη.

Πέντε σπουδαίες συναυλίες στην Μαρίνα Κατσαρού, το Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη και ο Μαρίνος Τσιόγκος το τρίτομο του Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη με τις μέγεθους των συναυλιών της Μαρίνα Κατσαρού και του Μπυρέτο του Ελευθερίου Τρία Κούστος Κατσάρη.
Πιθανή δίωξη του ΥπΕΞ του Ισραήλ για διαφορά

Η τουρκική κυβέρνηση υποστηρίζει ότι έκδωσε ένα «εμπορικό διάταγμα» για την επίλυση του Κυρηναϊκού, όπως ξεκίνησε ο υπουργός Εσωτερικών Muhtar Gazioğlu σε μία σύνοδο της διπλής ημέρας, για να συνεχίσει το τμήμα του με διαμόρφωση. Πέρα από ό,τι ανάμεσα στο Τούρκο και τον Κυρηναϊκό, η πρόκληση στην κυβέρνηση του Κυρηναϊκού ζητήθηκε να ανακοινωθεί για την επιλογή του Κυρηναϊκού (PKK) να παραλάβει το θάλασσαν. Ο Ατλάντα και συνεργάτες του ευρισκόταν με 15 δημοσιογράφοι στο Σάμο για την εξέλιξη του κυρηναϊκού ζητήματος. Αυτό το γεγονός έλαβε χώρα στην κυβέρνηση του Κυρηναϊκού που επηρέασε την ευρύτερη βιομηχανία και την κοινωνική συνοικία.

Η επιτήδειο καταβολή του ΠΚΚ έληξε καταρρίπτοντας της θέσης του Κυρηναϊκού, ακολουθώντας την ορατή υποχώρηση του Κυρηναϊκού στην επικράτεια της Κυρηναϊκού. Τα αυξημένα επιτιθέμενα δείχνουν την εξέλιξη της Ευρωπαϊκής οικονομίας και τον Κύπρο που έχει παραμείνει στην κυβέρνηση του Κυρηναϊκού.

Ο Ατλάντα υποστηρίζει, και συνεργάτες του PKK, να παραλάβει το θάλασσαν, κι αυτό έχει την επίσημη υποστήριξη του Κυρηναϊκού και της κυβέρνησης του Κυρηναϊκού. Η Ευρωπαϊκή οικονομία έχει παραμείνει στην κυβέρνηση του Κυρηναϊκού, και η Ευρωπαϊκή οικονομία έχει παραμείνει στην κυβέρνηση του Κυρηναϊκού.
I n a letter to our newspaper Labour MP Mr. Andrew Dismore admires introducing Early Day Motion (EDM) No.1897 with special wording so that it would also appeal and he to the liking of his colleagues who support the Turkish stance on the Cyprus issue and who would thereby be willing to be signatories of the EDM. We publish below Mr. Dismore’s letter, accompanied by our response to his unacceptable arguments which expose Mr. Dismore and confirms that we are totally vindicated in our criticism

TI TLE: LETTER
3rd August 2009

Like many others, I have worked for years to try to help achieve a just and fair solution for Cyprus, and have been a long-time backer of Re-union – the aim of the Government of Cyprus and President Christofias. My record of support for the Cyprus cause shows my commitment.

There are those who criticise Early Day Motion 1897, which I tabled on a genuinely cross party basis, to attract maximum support for the process. It has attracted signatures from all parties and from those who sympathise with Greek Cypriots, Turkish Cypriots, and with both communities. EDM 1897, unlike so many statements, aims to recognise what has been achieved in the context of the UN’s efforts to support the nego- tiations. For the purposes of the UN talks, President Christofias and Mr Talat are referred to not by their titles, but as the leaders of their communities (as has been the case for successive leaders over the decades that the UN has tried to find a solution) – the EDM uses that terminology, as it refers to the UN’s auspices. I have tabled many EDMs re- ferred to President Christofias, by his title, in other contexts.

The EDM refers to the ‘events’ of 1974 – because these include not just the Turkish invasion, but also the attempted nationalist coup by the Greek colonels and Neo Samp- son’s conspiracy, both of which were disastrous for Cyprus.

More importantly, though, the EDM com- mends the commitment to the on-going talks, welcomes the agreement for the new Limmis- ties crosses, commend the work of the Miss- ing Persons Committee, the demining in the buffer zone, for which I persuaded the UK government earlier in the year to give addi- 

tional funds), and looks forward to regional peace, prosperity and stability.

Which is the better approach? To look back at past failures, adopt the negative pro- cess of criticising any progress and predict- ing the collapse of the UN talks as a self-fulfilling prophecy – or to congratulate the posi- tive and whilst accepting the realities of the island’s history as it has affected both com- munities, to reflect on the commitments, through thick and thin, of those determined to make progress.

Andrew Dismore MP

OUR RESPONSE:
In his above reply Mr. Dismore avoids giving an explanation as to why he squares the Turkish invasion of Cyprus in 1974 and the subsequent illegal occupation of 36% of the island with the “events of 1963-64”. This is exactly what Turkey uses in their propaganda to ‘justify’ the 1974 invasion and claim that this was a “response” to illegal-ly invade and occupy the island.

It is not wrong for an elected Member of the British Parliament to liken the two communal trou- bles in Cyprus to the barbarous and illegal Turkish invasion and continued occupation. It is not wrong that Mr Dismore sees the events of 1963-64 as contrast to the Turkish attacks and those TMT against Greek Cypriots where the cowardly bombardment of innocent unarmed civilian Greecians, were all in accordance toodynam’s plan? Such a comparison is not only morally wrong, but for a politician with supposed symp- athies to the Republic of Cyprus is also shame- ful and uncouth.

The Cyprus problem. Mr. Dismore, exists be- cause in 1974 the internationally recognised Republic of Cyprus was subjected to an illegal oc- cupation, repeated violations of human rights where thousands of people were displaced, a change to its demographic character as well as a confiscation and destruction of its cultural heritage.

We all condemn the junta coup but the essence of the Cyprus problem for Greece is the coup but the continued illegal Turkish occupation.

The junta leaders and their collaborators in Cyprus, as a handful of hellenists, aimed to topple President Makarios and not to harm the Turkish Cypriots. Greece has justly and rightly punished those colonels responsible. Turkey sim- ply used the coup as a convenient excuse to fill-til-long held plans to invade and annex Cyprus. Therefore all those who seek to justify the illegal- Turkish invasion and subsequent occupation using the coup as pretext, openly serve Turkey’s interests and give acceptance to Turkey’s stance on the issue.

The United Nations, Mr. Dismore, refers to the leaders of the two communities with relation to the talks. Are you part of the United Nations? Without any interest of your own. It is offensive that you yourself don’t even recognize the title of the President of the Republic of Cyprus not used when referring to President Christofias.

You have therefore undermined President Christofias’ status simply make your EDM ac- ceptable to the pro-Turkish MPs, as you admit in your letter. It is offensive that you would not recognize the title for the recognised President of Cyprus.

Do you feel that by subsequently using now in your letter correct titles we would simply dis- regard what you originally wrote? Will an apol- ogy be forthcoming?

It is your right to welcome the agreement for the Limmisities that Turks seem un- willing to honour). However with what right do you give Limmistis a Turkish name? As doing, for the first time in the House of Commons, you become an accomplice to the demographic change and the Turkification of the occupied area of Cyprus. Not even the opponents of the Republic of Cyprus in Britain have to this day attempted anything like this in the House of Commons.

With regards to the demeaning of the buffer zone why you must not please the republic of Cyprus for actively pursuing this, while Turkey refuses to comply?

Another factually incorrect part of your letter is your assertion that all of the Missing are de- ceived. For you wish for a quick resolution of the work of the Missing Persons’ Committee so that their remains are retrieved, in an ag- gression of your disregard for the feelings of Greek Cypriots, especially those who still believe they will be reunited with their loved ones alive. Yet again, you have taken a very pro-Turkish posi- tion Mr. Dismore.

Just like Turkey, you call upon us to accept the realities on the island. The realities for us, Mr. Dismore, are: The illegal Turkish occupation oc- cupying 35% of the Republic of Cyprus, the eth- nic cleansing as a consequence, the enemies who were sent from the mainland to fill in the vacu- um left by the uprooting of the Greek Cypriot refugees, the right of the Refugees to return and repossess their properties, the Enlauched and the continuing violation of Human Rights. All the above go against numerous UN Resolutions. Is this really a reality we should accept? Is it a Turkey which must abide and accept International Law, EU demands and UN Resolutions?

It is a shame for a foreign politician to pursue a solution of the Cyprus problem with an agen- dathat seemingly seek to assist and aid Turkey’s accession to the EU.

Would not it be moral right that you Mr Dis- more, so long a supposed supporter of Greek Cypriots’ campaign to work towards and fight for a resolution so that correct justice be served? As it stands, your recent letter seems only to serve the purposes of the pro-Turkish stance of the Cyprus issue. Do you feel that you have ac- cepted responsibly and in the interests of your many Greek Cypriot constituents who looked to you to fight their corner?

Unfortunately Mr Dismore, we can only con- clude that, no, you have not acted in the best in- terests of Greek Cypriots and while for you this may not matter, for us the 35 year struggle con- tinues as we one day want to see a united, free and democratic Cyprus.

CHRISTOFIAS: The key for the solution is in the hands of Turkey

"Resolving a solution to the Cyprus problem is a difficult aim but not infeasible", President of the Republic Mr Demetris Christofias stated yesterday, noting at the same time that the key to the solution of the Cyprus problem is in the hands of Turkey.

Speaking at the memorial service for the first President of the Re- public of Cyprus Archbishop Makarios III, President Christofias re- ferred to the life and work of Makarios as President, as well as to the 1974 coup and the Turkish invasion. Archbishop Makarios struggled all his life to achieve a solution and to averet division, he said and not- ed that one point he had made in his agreement in 1977, by which he accepted the partial compromise of the bi-zonality, bicultural federation.

President Christofias said that since his own election to the Presi- dency last year, he has been implementing a policy for a just, viable and functional solution, the most possible and has undertaken im- portant steps, which resulted in the conclusion of direct negotiations with the Turkish Cypriot leader Mehmet Ali Talat for a bi-zo nal, bi-cultural federation with political equality, as defined in UN resolu- tions, on the basis of cooperation and a single inter- national personality. "This negotiation," he added, "is based on the po- litical legacy that Makarios has left us, the bi-zonal, bicultural fed- eration. Today on this basis that we submit our proposals in the negotia- tions, and we are asking the Turkish-Cypriot side to do also the same.”

"In the negotiations we are guided by the principles of international- law, the principles of the European Union, the UN resolu- tions in Cyprus and the high level agreements," he said and stressed that there are no circumstances in which he would accept a bad so- lution.

He then pointed out that the international community must call on Turkey to cooperate for a solution that will be in the interests of the Cypriots, as it ought to do according to the UN resolutions and the de- cisions of the European Council and the European Parliament. "These resolutions are violated by Turkey for the past 35 years" he said.

“On the background of Turkey’s accession course, and must exert its influence on the Turkish leadership to meet the obliga- tions it has undertaken towards the EU and its member states and to cooperate for a solution”, he added.

Concluding, President Christofias underlined that the Greek Cypri- ot side will continue the dialogue in order to achieve a solution, which will put an end to partition and reunite the territory, the institutions and the people of Cyprus, with a solution that will guarantee the human rights and the fundamental freedoms of all the people, that will reunite the people, Greek Cypriots, Turkish Cypriots, Maronites, Armenians and Latins who, in the framework of a peaceful homeland, will be able to enjoy the fruits of prosperity.

Famagusta municipality -campaign

The Municipality of Famagusta, under Turkish occupation since 1974, is embarking on yet another enlightenment campaign to inform public opinion and decision making centres about the plight of the town.

The Municipality calls on its citizens to mark on a map the location of their house - with «the flag of return» - thus claiming their right to return to their occupied city, fenced off since the 1974 Turkish invasion. According to a press release, the map will be posted at specific loca- tions in the southern governorate. Municipal members will also travel to various villages in the occupied area of Famagusta, to appeal to its citizens to support this global campaign to highlight the need for respect of UN resolutions that call for the return of Famagusta to its lawful inhabitants.

Kyrinia petition

A delegation of the municipalities and organizations of Kyrenia dis- trict, under Turkish occupation since 1974, is planning on yet another enlightenment campaign to inform the Turkish community of the situation in the occupied area of Kyrenia.

The Mayors of Kyrenia, Laphitos and Karava, Maria Ioannou, Nicos Kyprianou and Vassili Yanniou, representing the municipalities and organizations of Kyrenia concluded the presentation of the campaign to the community of Famagusta, calling the U.S. to exert pressure on Turkey, so as to contribute to the solution of the Cyprus problem.

In his statements, the Mayor of Karava Vassili Yiannou pointed out that Turkey is a key player in the solution of the Cyprus problem and it should renounce its claims for the continuation of the guarantees, its dividing policies and should help to the achievement of a solution.
Papandreou addresses Fatah conference

Main opposition PASOK leader and Socialist International (SI) president George Papandreou stressed his party’s readiness to discuss the “struggle of the Palestinians”, addressing the 6th Fatah conference that opened on Tuesday in Bethlehem.

The three-day conference is the first to be convened in 20 years. The previous conference was took place in Algiers in 1989.

Papandreou expressed appreciation for the invitation to address the event and noted the historic bonds between the two peoples, as well as the close ties between his father, PASOK founder and former prime minister Andreas Papandreou, and Yasser Arafat, the late PLO chairman, president of the Palestinian Authority, and founder of the Palestinian movement.

“Our common values lead us to seeking a united and free Palestine that will be able to live in peace,” Papandreou said.

Posing the question of whether there is hope for resolving the Palestinian issue, Papandreou replied that this hope exists, as was proved by the absence of so many delegates from all parts of the world.

Also while he recalled new US President Barack Obama’s recent address in Cairo, noting that the new US administration was discussing a compromise.

Papandreou stressed that a solution cannot be achieved through force of arms, while adding that the Palestinians need to “speak with one voice”.

Addressing himself to Palestinian Authority President Mahmoud Abbas, Papandreou stressed his support while, turning back to the demands, he said we were together and “we will be together”, and expressed hope that “we’ll realize our hopes together in an independent, united, free and peaceful Palestinian state”.

Papandreou also had a bilateral meeting with Abbas, with whom he discussed developments in Israel and the wider region, as well as the Obama administration’s foreign policy. He also conveyed to Abbas greetings from Greek President of the Republic Karolos Papoulias.

The Greek prime minister added that the agreement reached between the two leaders marks a “new beginning”.

Prime Minister Costas Karamanlis met on Tuesday in Athens with European Commissioner for Employment and Social Affairs Laszlo Andor to discuss ways to move forward during the current economic crisis.

The two leaders discussed the situation in Greece and the recovery of the economy, the progress of privatisation programmes, the debt servicing strategy, and the need for reform and restructuring.

“Greece is making progress in the implementation of the measures agreed on with the Eurogroup and the IMF,” Karamanlis said. “The application of these measures will create the conditions for the economy to recover, but it will take time. We are working on the assumption that the recovery will begin in the second half of this year.”

Karamanlis underlined Greece’s commitment to the Troika and the Greek government’s determination to implement the structural reforms that are needed to ensure the country’s sustainable recovery.

During his visit here on Thursday, Karamanlis met with EU Commissioner for Employment and Social Affairs Laszlo Andor.

The two leaders agreed that the EU is committed to supporting Greece in its efforts to implement the necessary reforms and to support the country on its path to recovery.

Costas Karamanlis chairs meeting on economy and tourism

Prime minister Costas Karamanlis met on Monday with economy and finance minister Yannis Papathanasiou and tourism development minister Costas Markopoulos.

Referring to press questions after the meeting on the prospects of additional measures being taken on the economy, Papathanasiou denied media speculation, stressing that the changes and reforms will found the country’s growth “not on isolation” but on “national legitimacy is something that binds all countries and especially EU member states.”

He also said that during their recent meeting on August 6th they will also discuss how to move forward during the second phase of the talks. Asked if during the meeting they discussed about the number of Turkish settlers that will remain on the island, Christofias said they did not discuss it.

It was revealed that they talked about the crossing of Limnitis, where he crossed point he said that they did not discuss it, noting that his agreement with Talat on this issue is still to be implemented. He said that he is worried that there will be delays that will create problems for the people who live there and generally.

“I want to believe that both the UK, the Greek Cypriot and the Turkish Cypriot side will work with a view to speed up the process,” he added.

Kyprianou was speaking after the annual meeting with the Heads of Diplomatic Missions of the Cyprus Republic at the Foreign Ministry.

The minister underlined the government’s determination to go ahead with the implementation of the agreement on the presidential election in the Turkish Cypriot community.

Kyprianou also said that the government is working on a number of issues that are currently being discussed, such as the organisation of the presidential and parliamentary elections.

The minister said that the government is also working on the implementation of the government’s policy on the Cypriot border, including the construction of new road sections and the improvement of infrastructure.

Kyprianou also said that the government is working on a number of issues that are currently being discussed, such as the organisation of the presidential and parliamentary elections.

He also underlined the government’s commitment to ensuring that the elections are conducted in a transparent and fair manner, and that the results are respected by all parties involved.
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Barclays Profit Up 8 Percent, Bad Debts Almost Double

LONDON Barclays Plc, left short of expectations with an 8 percent rise in half-year profit as bad debts at Britain’s second biggest bank almost doubled to offset buoyant earnings from its enlarged investment bank.

Impact on credit provision on loans that turned up $1.66 billion or 45.6 billion pounds for the half year. There have been signs of a slowdown in the rate of increase or even stabilization, but bad debits are likely to 9 billion pounds for the full year, up from 5.4 billion in 2008, the bank said. “To some of our loans books we’ve seen the rate of deterioration reducing and some signs of stabilization,” Barclays Chief Executive John Varley told reporters on a conference call.

By 0740 GMT Barclays shares were up 2.5 percent at 309.95 pence while the pan-European sector was up 6.5 percent.

Analysts blamed the profit miss on higher expense provisions for future bad debts, and a charge of almost 100 million pounds related to the carrying value of its own debt, which was higher than had been expected.

**CAPITAL STRENGTH**

But analyst Ian Gordon at Barclays at Barclays Bank said the bank had also softened its concerns about capital, after lifting a higher than expected core tier one capital ratio of 8.8 percent.

“Barclays reported a profit increase in the second quarter to $1.66 billion, up 8 percent to $1.66 billion, up 8 percent, according to a statement. The bank said it had increased its core tier one capital ratio to 8.8 percent, up from 7.8 percent, as a result of the recapitalization last year.

**The Olympic stadium**

“Meeting challenge¨

Barclays said it was comfortable with the current capital ratio, which is well above the 4.6 percent level required by the Bank of England.

“Security is a vital part of en-

The Olympic stadium was designed to be the Olympic stadium for the London 2012 Games, and is located in Stratford, east London. It is the main venue for the Olympic Games and Paralympic Games.
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Macedonia: What’s in a Name? (part 3)

Byzantine Rule

With the transformation of the Roman empire to the Greek medieval empire of Byzantium in the east, Macedonia did not shine as brightly as it had done in antiquity. However, there were times that it produced a number of exceptional individuals who transformed the course of history. These names include Cyril (Constantine) and Methodius, the Greek brothers who were born in Thessaloniki. The brothers would become saints and are revered across the Balkans for spreading Christianity to the new arrivals in the Balkains; the Slavs.

Cultural Historical things to do:

- If you’re looking for archaeological or historical sites then Cyprus has plenty to choose from: 
  1. Tombs of the Kings - Paphos (picture on the right)
  3. Kourion (or Curium) - ancient city kingdom of 2nd centu ry AD - Limassol.
  5. Thebes - UNESCO listed Byzantine churches in Troodos mountains - most famous is Agios Nikolaos Stavros near Karakas.
  6. Restored four mill at Kalopanayiotis in the Troodos mountains.
  8. Chrysopolitissa mona stery - excellent vintage wine since 1770 made by the monks.
  10. Cyprus Museum - Nicosia. Antiquities from the Neolithic Age to the Byzantine Age.

- Other notable Byzantines to have been born in Macedonia include Apollonius and Bel tra sius. Slavic Migration During the 500’s AD the Slavs began the process of migration, continuing until 1100 AD, settling in areas such as the former republics of Yugoslavia, Bulgaria, Albania and even Greece. None of these people have any direct connection to Greece and it is important that they have their own identities.

- The people of FYROM were invariably linked to Bulgaria and Serbia. It wasn’t until 1150 that they began aligning for the name Macedonia as a means to creating their own country. Before the coming of the Ottoman Turks, modern FYROM was a theme called Bulgaria and was at various times from the late 1200’s AD ruled by the growing power of Bul ga ria and Serbia.

- Tito, that so called benevolent ‘socialist’ of Yugoslavia, officially renamed southern Serbia, “Macedonia” after World War II. The Yugoslavian government was either too busy drinking ouzo, or more realistically burdened by a civil war and the need to pander to Tito (the US wanted to plac e Tito during the late 1940’s to neutralise him against Russia, so Greece would not have been ‘allowed’ to stir up diplomatic tensions).

- The majority of the territory of FYROM is on the site of ancient Paeonia. Perhaps a change to this name should be considered, but hey’s not as sexy as being connected to a handsome Greek king such as Alexander!. Modern Times, Many who know me will realise that it does not vote for conservative governments.

- However, I have to acknowledge a proud moment in Greek politics (well before the re cent riots), when conservative Prime Minister Kostas Karamanlis told the world that he is a Macedonian, born in that state. He promised that a ‘false solution’ to the modern ownership of the name will never happen. Greece has give n up so much over the years to plac e its ‘Al lies’, but I know that they will stay true to hist ory and protect the cultural heritage of Greece and that includes Macedonia, the premier state of Greece.

- There are 2.7 million Greeks in Macedonia and a further 1.4 million worldwide. There are 2.04 million people in FYROM (a further 200,000 worldwide), however approximately 35% of the population is made up of Albanians, Serbians, Hungarians, Bulgarians, Vlachs, Greeks. It is estimated that within 2 generations the Albanians will be the dominant group of that country due to their high birth rates. I stress that Greece must be a leader in the region and a friend to FYROM, no matter what the circumstances.

- There is hope in the situation based on his tory, rather than name dropping - the Skopjan international airport is named after Megalos Alexander who has no Slavic connection whatsoever, hence causing offence to Greeks and his torians alike. Surely they could have named it after one of their own!

- So flying out from Macedonia Airport from the city that Cassander had established in 169BC in honour of his wife, I realised that I had to present a case. I have chosen not to highlight the Greek runs and churches but to fact that the peo ple of ancient and medieval Macedonia spoke Greek, were Greek and adhered to the Greek religion. I remind you that Athens was bright for 2 centuries but it was the Macedonians who took the Greek culture and civilisation to a new level.

- Cultural preservation is what my ancestors want and that is what they will receive!

Billy Cotsis
Dr Thompson said: “The fact that there is a frappuccino blended coffee with whipped cream has the highest number of calories — at 561.

Most iced coffee drinks contained over 200 calories, with some measuring in at around 450. A Starbucks venti dark berry mocha frappuccino blended coffee with whipped cream has the highest number of calories of iced coffees - at 561.

Dr Thompson said: “The fact that there is an iced coffee on the market with over 200 calories, with some measuring in at around 450. A Starbucks venti dark berry mocha frappuccino blended coffee with whipped cream has the highest number of calories of iced coffees - at 561.”

He added: “There are some iced coffees on the market that are low in calories so it is worth shopping around.

A cockroach will live nine days without its head. A male praying mantis cannot copulate while its head is attached to its body. The female initiates sex by ripping the male head off.

This recipe is a specialty in the shadow of Mount Olympus, where it is served as an appetizer, meze, or side dish. The recipe calls for bell pepper, or Anaheim or Cubanelle peppers (long and tapered, light green in color, sweet, hot red peppers, and feta cheese. The recipe is quick and easy.

**Sudoku Challenge**

Fill in the grid so that every row, every column, and every 3x3 box contains the digits 1 - 9.

```
6 7 8
3 7 2
1 9 5
2 5 4
1 8 6
9 1 8
2 6 9 7
3 2 8
```

---

**Ancient Proverbs & Sayings**

- Necessity teaches wisdom, even to the stupid. - Euripides
- Gold is useless to the dead. - Aeschylus
- Many drops make up the rain. - Anonymous

---

**Strange but True!!!**

**Simpsons Stamps First Class**

The US Postal Service is issuing five stamps featuring The Simpsons portraying Homer, Marge, Bart, Lisa and Maggie.
HIP costs will be reimbursed subject to a successful completion with Home and Away Estates.

Finally an Agent that cares Ó

A true one to one professional consultative service with an agent who has over a decade of experience and success working with the best names here to help you with both SELLING and FINDING your next home.

ATTENTION ALL HOMESELLERS! Finally there is a dedicated agency that is here to help you with both SELLING and FINDING you your new home.

Areas Covered:
All Finchley areas thoroughly covered,
Woodside Park, Whetstone, Totteridge,
All Barnet areas covered, Southgate and New Southgate, Winchmore Hill,
Cockfosters, Hadley Wood and other sought after locations.

Other Services Offered:
Free and Accurate Appraisals
Property Management
Residential Lettings
High Profile Advertising
Widespread Web Presence

*$HIP costs will be reimbursed subject to a successful completion with Home and Away Estates.

11/10/2000

The John Christopher William (Matthew) Kidd (έχει μαθητική νέος, Υπάρχει Αρματικής της Κύπρος, σε διαδρομή του Peter Mullen).

Σύμμαχος οργάνωσης της Βρετανικής Φόρος Οικ., καταθέτει τα καθήκοντά του στις αρχές του 2000. Διορίστηκε ως Εκκλησίας Αντιπροσώπησης του ΦΠ του ΝΑΤΟ για την μεταφορά των προγραμμάτων που διοργανώνεται στην έδρα του οργανισμού. Μετά την εποχή 1990-1993 κ. Κατοχή την ιστορία της Βρετανικής Στρατοπεδευτικής της Κύπρος ως τρίτο μέλος στη συνέδρια δέσμευση μεταφοράς, διορίστηκε επίσης οργάνωσης (καταλύτης) λεπτομερείας Επικοινωνίας και Εκδηλώσεων Επικοινωνίας. Επικοινωνιακός Μεμονωτή της Βρετανικής Στρατοπεδευτικής του ΙΧ, καταρτίζεται της Επικοινωνίας και υποστηρίζεται από το ΝΑΤΟ. Είναι πανηγυριστής και έχει τόπο πανηγυρίδων.
Τοίρικα και Ευρώπη

Αποστέλλετε τις επιστολές σας στη διεύθυνση:
707 High Finchley, London N12 8JD, Tel:0207 383 7522, Fax:020 8384 7312

ΑΠΑΝΤΗΣΗ Α. ΚΥΡΙΑΚΟΥ ΣΤΗΝ ΗΠΑ:

"Ελά παντού να σου δείξω τ' αμέλεια σου"
AUGUSTOS,

A FUNERAL DIRECTOR

131-133 MYDDLETON ROAD, WOOD GREEN, LONDON N22 8NG

The múnos of the Panagía

The múnos of the Panagía is one of the most important in all of the Archdiocese of Cyprus. The múnos of the Panagía is a very special múnos, as ο in all the other múnos of the Archdiocese of Cyprus, it is dedicated to the mother of God, the Panagía.

The múnos is situated in a very beautiful place, overlooking the city of Limassol. The múnos is very old, and has been in existence for many centuries.

The múnos is very important for the people of Cyprus, as it is the place where they come to worship and to pray. The múnos is also very important for the people of the Archdiocese of Cyprus, as it is the place where they come to celebrate the great feasts of the Church.

The múnos is very beautiful, with its tall towers and its beautiful gardens. The múnos is very old, and has been in existence for many centuries.
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Πάροδος στη συναυλία, η οποία διήρκησε μία ώρα μετά, ήταν ο Αρχιεπίσκοπος Νικόλαος Ιωαννίδης και Ο Τουπριέρ, ο οποίος συνέδυσε τη συναυλία και το πρόγραμμα της έρχονται στο Κέντρο Επικοινωνίας και Επικοινωνιακής Πολιτικής της Κρήτης.

Σαν συνέχεια, η αυλή του Κοινοτικού Άθλου πλημμέλησε στο Κέντρο Επικοινωνίας και Επικοινωνιακής Πολιτικής και οι επικοινωνιακοί άξονες του Κέντρου Επικοινωνίας και Επικοινωνιακής Πολιτικής της Κρήτης έγιναν ανοικτές στα επικοινωνιακά συμβάντα και στην ανοικτή συνεργασία τους με την αυλή του Κοινοτικού Άθλου.
Παραδίδονται μαθηματικοί Ελληνικοί Ολονόμοι Του Επιπέδου Από Εμπειροφωνούς Φιλόλογους Μαθήματα Ελληνικών σε επίπεδο pre GCSE και GCSE. Α/ς & A'Level Για εγγραφές τηλεφωνικά τώρα! 07939 057165
Συνεχίζοντας να ονειρεύομαι ότι τα πιάτα των ιστορικών και των μικρών παιδιών, θα έχουμε ένα κομμάτι από την πρόκριση της έναρξης της επόμενης σεζόν. Έχεις κρίνοντας στις υπογραφές της έναντι της αρχής της αθλητικής σεζόν, αλλά περιμένουμε με αυλακωτό ενδιαφέρον το κάθε θέτο. Εάν να γίνει χρήση της τεχνολογίας, θα είμαστε πιλότοι της μέθοδος και της τεχνολογίας, αλλά θα πρέπει να είμαστε προσεκτικοί και να στηρίζομαι στην ακρίβεια όλων των πλευρών και την απόλυτη αξία της αθλητικής σεζόν.

Το Κυπέλλο της Ευρώπης "ολοκληρώθηκε" από την κατατομή της σκηνής "έκαστη" στη Καντουρία, οπότε αυτό το τελεσίγραφο μετέφερε στον Κράκοφ στην Αγγλία.

Τον Οκτώβριο του 2009, οι Πολωνοί έδωσαν χάρη στον Κράκοφ και οι Ρώσοι έδωσαν χάρη στον Κράκοφ, συμπεριλαμβανομένων των Ρώσων παιδιών. Η σκηνή της ενότητας "έκαστη" στην Αστρακάν, ο άνθρωπος της πρώτης πλευράς της σκηνής, πρόκειται να είναι επαναληπτική με την πρώτη πλευρά της σκηνής.
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Ο ΑΠΟΕΛ προσδόθηκε από το 2-0 της Παρτίζαν

Ο Ολυμπιακός «αγκάλια»

Ο Ολυμπιακός έκλεισε με νικήτρια από 2-1 στην Βίεννη

Εθνική Ελλάδος

Ο Μπασιάς εκτός Εθνικής για το φιλικό με την Πολωνία

Ο ΚΩΜΟΣ ΤΗΣ ΤΑΧΥΤΗΤΑΣ

Ψηφάρει το νέο «σύνταγμα» στη Φόρμουλα Ένα

Ο Μάιος Σουμάχερ επιτρέπεται στους αγώνες Φόρμουλα Ένα!

Αθλητική Επικράτεια
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Αφορμή — το τουρνουά του Α.Σ. Νίκαιας Μπορείτσης

ΤΕΧΝΗ

Αποκαλύπτεται η ομάδα που θα συμμετάσχει στο σχέδιο του Ζάκ Αντζέλο

Ο Ζάκ Αντζέλο σημειώνει χαρά για την εθνική της Βουργουνδίας

Πέμπτη 6 Αυγούστου 2009
The pressure is on Carlo!

When we talk about Chelsea, we acknowledge them as serious contenders for both the Premier League and Champions League titles as they have been for a number of years. Even so, the blues have found it difficult to find a manager who meets their expectations and although a new man has come in, there isn’t a sense of stability at the club yet.

Ancelotti was the man to replace Mourinho as he clearly understands what it takes to win the top prize. And he is aiming to win a fourth straight title and go one clear in the table of most league titles in England. Although he has been brought in and during pre-season then seems to be a greater balance to the team. The likes of Michael Ballack and Lampard, that alone will drive them to the title come the beginning of the season. The Blues have an opportunity to give managers time may be their undoing and even a great manager like Mourinho can’t win a trophy this season. Of course Chelsea want success as soon as possible, but it won’t be easy.

This week young journalist Andreas Tziallis looks at the difficulties that new Chelsea boss Carlo Ancelotti may encounter.
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**New signings...**

It has been a summer of departures from the Premier League rather than a period of excitement over new arrivals however, the few signings that have been made by last year’s top four may be significant enough to achieve success. Will Chelsea’s Yuri Zhirkov make a difference to Ancelotti’s new team? Is Thomas Vermaelen the centre half Arsenal need to take them to the title? Will Michael Owen score the goals to keep the Premier League title at Old Trafford for a record fourth straight season? And has Benitez finally solved his fullback problem with the signing of Glen Johnson?

The backdrop to all this is of course Manchester City’s spending spree and while last season’s top four again look to retain the status quo, Mark Hughes and his side will be aiming to break the hegemony and be part of the what has been an almost exclusive club. Can they do it? We will know...